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of Israol, --I wiII walk witlîin îny houi;o n riglit t0 expcct yau wilI tako careofai for tbese dwclliiîgs is heard daily the voice r-F
,r.itti a pcrf'cct hecart ?" Il os not God mîade bll ? las flot the Saviour &nid to you,1 inclody and joy, of tlmnîksgivisig and praie,.
bis people -- kiîîgs and priesta unto <lad." ini regard ta your young ones, IlSuffer' af entreaty and mupplication, ns the l,

for the express ptlrposo that they ,nighUtthcmn to coule unta nie?" And shall it bc m~ates pour out their heurt4 hef'ora God,ii
prescrit to him, day by day. the oiferingt; of tho case that, by your axample, powcrflul contemnplationi of'the varied aspects aof hi%

thanksgiving and praise ? What a pri.j l'or ý-vi1 or for good, you will Dot ",suifer Il procduro towards bis cburcb. It us %

vilege ! W hy should you deprive your- theni ta eaine unto hitii? Nay, rathar, 'happy sign ai the state of' a church, %vicî

§cives of' a privilogo, so preciou- ? Scek, brine tlîen ta tha Suiviour, ulicier theoIl citeb f'arnily apart" takes a bccoiiiir,
like Jacob, ia availiuug yeursolvcs af it, to igraiciaug nrsurance, Ilthant ao' suti is the1 interest in the churcb's nifuird, and sentiï
mmakec your bouse ' a Botlhol," whore God kingdon ao' licaven." And thenl, ili your. up prayers to God daîly on lier behali. ht
delights ta dwell. Say, ivith Joshua, elAs caîse, as iii tho cabe af ailiers, avili bu fii l cvîe suaIt prayers a3elitd daily fron t4t

",for me and amy bouse," whatcvor othors do, filcdi tho saying, famuIny sîltar, thmat wa inay expcct that cor.
'Iwoe will serve tlue Lord." Joiwaitli Iavid Rae~ untuL reoe ohall tprabse thy worka, versions avili tako place unta God, that

ini the sunînons you adda'css, fronit inie ta Aiid show thy mliiy cleeds" Gad Il ailI bless Zion's provision, ai.4
tilea, to the memibers af yaur faîmily, --0 8. God's dealings with faiiilier, as such. !;ntisfy ber poor %vith bruad," and tîtat thr
came, let us warship and how doviî; let eali for their daily avorship ai hin. It lioly Spirit -àill bo poured out in i

usk 1u bef'orc the Lord our filiker. For cannot bc doubtell tîtt, with an adjustilig effusiaon froin an higbI giving effect te tl,

ho isaour lad ; anmd wo are the people af lus band, God's dispenisutiums are neasured gospel, and causig mnen cvcrywiir,.
pastmro, aud the oheep ai bis band." Auîd out ta faumilies ns weli as ta individuals. throughaut aur carth Ilta sc the s:îIva.
wlien, do yau n8k, is ail tItis ta bu donc ? Theso dispetîsatians, ara iutcuded for thoir tion of' God." And iviy lbould a no cvtr

The ansaver la, --To-day, if you avili heur benefit; anîd, avbero observed aîîd iiproved, fanaily belotiging ta aur churcli engaf.L
bis vaiae, barden Dot your heurts." are ', made ta work for their gaad." Sanie marîiing and cvcniiîg, in this lioly colicert

2. .The traininîg af the young f'or Ga, of the inost tender and 8aumctil'yiîg jiflu- f'or prayer, supplieating a blessing ail bt
requires that Faunily Warship bc obsorved. ences ara derived froi this source, whereby ministers and rulers, bier missionarieà au-i
The upbringlng af clîildren in the feur, Ga nakes bis people Il neet for the in- touchers, ber arditianees and aperatiori.
and for tbe service af God, is aile essettial heritaume af the a ~ints in *1Iit." las auîd on aIl, af cvery naime, who are ik-
abject ai the family institution; aimd, for îlot tha bend af a fuuîily MuSe ta say to eulled ai Ga, and who love aur Lr
titis Ilgadîy upbringing," prayer is as ne. Ga, in rcpresenting their iiiierests and Jeus Christ ia sincarity and truth ? Sha',
cesary as are religiaus inîstructian and feelings. in spreading out tbeir casa bcf'ore the familios ai aur ehureh be traimed f,~
exanîple. Thero is no more favaurablo Ilim whio is the hearer ai prayer, aîmd iii carlictit years ta contribute ta aur mý,sîon
cbannel through which religiaus trutlî îtay eraving tîmat linîscîf and lis house, by and not be tauglît daiîy ta pray to W~c
bie conveyed ta the miind of a cbild titan itiglt and by day, lnuy ho under the pro- for their uuucess ? We shall ouîy rise tý
parental instruction, pravided that iliat teetiou i'Jehovali? Doos natG(ld send the grandeur ai aur nîiésiaumary entcrPi.,rý
instruction bo aceonîpanicdl by the influ- ta us, froin tinie ta tiue, domestie trials wlieui each fanîily ai aur eburcb, not 1lis

ence af daily oxample. Goa uceordingly and afflictions ? Is ha nat ever and aguin itlan each individual, la fousid rcsolrib.
bas said, far the encauragement ai parents, aifording ta us spceial fumuily deliverances? that it avillIl give <a no rest, tili bcesa.
IlTrain up a cbild in the way ha sbauid Ara ave natI day by day, recciving, as blish, and tiII ha niake Jerusalcin a praqe
go; and when he i ld id hoili nat dcpart f'amilics, innuinerabie bemiefits at the band in the earth'" Then ay ave expect Wr
frin it." But religions Iltraining" con. oi Ga, for whlich ave are called ta bleua ta bless aur efforts, ta, roi ive bis work s
sists mainîy, as yau know, in the forma, bis Daumo? Have wo not fanmily sins avbieh aur cangrgatimms, nnd toaudd ta bus chuPLh
tion ai religiaus habits and principlos ; ave are ealled daily ta conicas umîtoa îd by aur instrumentality, ,nmultitudes of srUàh
and suecesa iD the fornaing ai thesa God And shall ail this8 bo the case, and thore us shall be ravcd."
gives in ansaver ta believiuq prayer. It la be no voice, au aur part, ta givo utteranco In submîtting to, ybu, dear breT'îrCD, il

rigbit., indeed, that instruction in the thingsat thei throne ai grace ta those jays and tha name aif the Synod, theso fcw rem3ria
of <a shauld bc given ; but this wilI bc sorraws, thase cugres and griefsu, and varied on this all-inmpartant subjeet, aftonrwanku
coairatiycly af littlo avail, unleis tho anxieties we axperience, us famillies, aris- bc davelt upon xnnre fully by your stecceel

character in maulded in caniaraai:y witb ing iraun tho dealings ai Goad! 0O! why uninisters, fram avîtou yau statedly be'
thse gospel ai Christ. And haav can a sbouîd a parent, who laves his fainily, the 'word ai Goa, eîîough, WCe trust, ha
parent train up bis child iii religions habits, refusa to pîead with Ga on their behaif, beau said, ta lcnd lieads ai hauscholds, trb
if be himseif' sets nat befare hlm thicex- in coummon supplication, or decline ta bc are ini the habit ai warshippimg God
ample of religion? Ilow ean ho hope ta theoarga aof tlseir Commaunication with their families, ta prize, and increasivý
muike the members ai bis family thoeavar- <la, for the purpase ai expressing their imprave, their privilego, and also ta Cet
shippffl of Goa; il' ho hiniseli, instead af wants, or giving utterunce ta their thamake- vince yau, who, as parents or bead; il
iaading them daily ta th-e family aitar, giving and praiso ? Why shauld any head families, ara neieetingc tha duty ai farey
teaches thoni by bis exaniploI "ta farget ai' a family bc silent when <la is saying worship, ai the d1aims wbich <a bas llio
<lad?" AIl thse speaiai influence, iu such unta him, for bis comfort and tho comfort yau, ta, erect the flîmily altar, and te ni
a case, assigned by Ga ta a parent, for ai thoso under bis cure, "la Inverything, an the naine ofithe Lord. Lat the etc.
pramoting the spiritual well.being ai bis by prayer and supplication, wiflî thunks- nienceunent, thon, ai the neca year onau 4
affspring, la ]ast; and avhat avas designcd, giving, let yaur requests ho mnade L-nown yen, are naw entering, be ta yau, in respeS
ini the highe8t scuse, for gaod, i8, by tIhe unta Goad? VI"Call upar. me in thse day ai ai' this matter, "Ias the hcginaing cd
neutralieing influence ai parental exaraple. trouble; 1 wiii deliver thee, and tbau niontbs." Say nat, thora is no urgCLI'
turned into evil. And what a calaiy is shait gîarify me." IlIt is a gaad tbing ta in this matter ; it may be doîayed. le
tIsas entaiiod, cxtending, not ta the exist- give thianks unta thse Lord, ta show bis niember that delay brings witb it an r

ing generatian merely, but ta those that loving.kindness ia the marning and bis cuinulation ai guilt. FaMuly prayer msyà
foiloavl Say, ye Who aet in this way ta. faithuianess every night." And. thraugh lack afI" tIse spirit ai lue -Çhv
avards your chiîdren, i8 it thus yau show 4. The chureh bas nccd ai tho prayers is la Christ," degenerate int empty forc
yaur affection for thcmn? ls it thus yau ai her familles, for the suecesa af iber ardi. but thse negleet of kaown duty must c;
discharge the soiema vaavs you undertaak nanees, and tho operations ia wbich she hc a positive sin. Say net, there is.
on their behahi, when you dcdicated themi la cugaged far thse Epread ai the gospel, danger involved in ieaving undoae
ta the Lard in baptism î Ara not your Wheu <lad blesses Zion, he makes ail theo comnand ai <lad. Cansider how G
chidrca IlGod'& heritage," which ho bas dwahlinga round about it a biesaing. Frin ' pours out bis fury an the families
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